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Five Loeal Ceo Caches

There's geek treasure in the lvoods!

spriag in l\.{eflomonie meats 3 i'er,r things for slout sLidenls: $'earing t-shitls one fuli

nionin too eaiiy, your "1'ake bake" fromlvinte' is norv semi-bejjelable' and outdoor

.d;r ;" ncr, back ia s[ie. Geocaching is in 1iiil swing lor the iirss than hailcr:re

adventlrrers rvl-ro stayed i:rdoi)rs iirrthe rYinter. seek the.qe five iccai caches if ytlu

iiire.

{}lsl {ron o$ ttrre Red Cedar Trail
\ J+o 52.314 $ 0qlc 56.5t6

T,his cache just became avaiiabie aiicr a long wintel. Be ihe first tilis spiillg i0 ind jil

Wilson Fark
li 440 52.5:1 W 091'55.291

F|0m thc looks ot-the logs. aobctly has ibun<l this caehe lcr scme lime. It's stnall' s+

!1;';'P i:r' irrgl

Rettd ri ffiook
N,g4c 53.246 lV 091" 55.63t1

PiL,.k ii l1i r;rr'.r{, .

Gurgtring Gilbert
r -1{' 51.208 W 0920 05'520
it'-s lirit of fol\ii a lilile ''i'ais.

You {lnn Blame it on l{ictrs!
t[ 4"to 56.8i6 W *S2" 08.E54

Noa-e lir.lr1-"ers need eol appi]'.

{-,.rg,vcu-r cache experieuce b-v seading us a picture of -vtl* il tnc lviklcrnessl

f #i1 :ilp$igg+e-iie.(AJ+Ji?o-.eo.i:r anil -rve 'll prif theru jn ar i-i13cor-1:i119 isslie
tc eheck outtbr *thers
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pring has arrivecl!
'fhe birds are
chirping, thc trees are

blooming tiny pink and
white florvcrs, and pcople
are sneezing a little more
than usual. Here's a look at
some happenings this past
semester at UW-Stout that
made the long winter months
not seem as long. even
though they r.vere still pretty
long. Also. a fbreshadolling
into next year that will rrake
next winter pass by a little
faster (or ma1-be not).

Hand Dnrrnrning
Glrrb

Thc lrsr tlr ins in vicu
Llpon entering the Glass
Lounge in the Conintons on
a quiet 'luesda-v evening are
eight to ten Alrican drums
called djernbes. just waiting
for hands to beat the ftythns
of thc Ivory Coast, Mali,
Guinca, and Nigeria. Come
to find out, sonle of' these
djembes r,vere actually made
by student drum-building
workshops in .vears past. 1'he
I land l)rurnming Club freely
provicles the instruction to
pla;' ror.md. awkrvard. nois),
things u,hile freell pror,'iding
tire ronnd. au'krvard" noisl'
things to play on.

Srnrll group scssions .iarn
out cvery Tuesday fi'om
7:30-9:30p.m. and each
sL'nrcstcr, thc club inviles
talented guests llom all over
the country to come and
teach at workshops. These
r,vorkshops arc usually
Fridal' evening and Saturday
afternoon of the sante
weekend to accommodate
the busy, scheduled college
Iife, so keep your cycs

(continued on pLtge 6)
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hall floor recycling competitions.
creating awareness u,ith flicrs, strategic
recycle bin piaccmcnt ia ae ademic
buildings, recycling scrap metal fbr
metals labs, having a mascot t0 lun
around at track eveflts, and giving
recycling prescntations to l\lenomonie
school classes and Stout classes. Well.
they really hit all the bases, bases that
didn't even exist, No wonder they call it
RecycleManial You definitely will not be

bored in that class.
Even if you are rot a scjence junkie.

you will benefit fiom the changes. The
new sciencc building u'ill better
cquip environrnental sciencc. lt progratn
deveioped in 2008, vi,ith a greenhouse
and rescarch area. Additional research
areas in biotechlology, nano-science, and
material science r,vill also be
constructed. 'fhese science labs are
supposed to be completed for the tall
2009 senrester. The math statistics and
computer science program will also move
over there in 2010. Whether it's -iust
curiositv that brings -vou into the science
lving or a general that nceds to bc
lulfilled, Appiied Scicncc r.vill sir.c a

broader edLrcational bas.- and arnplc- roon.r

to take on lhis ratlier large step.

Open IVIie
I'he Underground a.k.a. the pool hall

in the MSC was the scene for the night.
Adjacent to this dimmed pool hall was
the brightly lit bowling alley. I'he sound
ot'bowlilg balls rolling down the lanes
and pins face-planting into the irard wood
tloor r.vas heard in the background.
Hannali greetcd people at the entrancc,
r.r,riting down tire namcs on her clipboard
of performers that dared to takc tlie stagc
that night. The sound checks began. uith
the "one rnan bands" first" sit,inc a little
taste oi what ruas to come. Set up
opposite of the stage was the sound
board" with the staff makin-s minor
adjustments t0 the tone o1- each
perfbnner's guitar, &1.m, voice, or all of
thc above. A cue ball rolled across the
carpeted floor lbllowcd by a man ruming
after it with outstretched afins, 1rying to
snatch the ball before it hid beneath
another pool table. People continued
chatting and pla;zing pool while more
spectators and performers entered the
flnderground. Soon, all the seats were
taken and pool tables became coat racks
and chairs. At 8:30pm, there were around
65 people and the crowd continued to

increase.
Varieties of musical genres stepped on

and off the stage one-by-one until all ten
were done. For example. a guy with a red
sweatshi:1 and a blue e lectric guitar
played a guitar solo. Another example
was two guys sitting in chairs, playing
acoustic guitars while singing a duet on
horv they couldn't stop parlying. Some
were good performances, but sorne were
bad. No matter good or bad, their efforls
were acknowledged by the audience's
applause.

Open Mic meets about four tirnes a

semester, usually on Thursdays, in the
LJnclergrorind of MSC. 'l'he next and trnal
onc of the serlester r.vill be April 2-3"r

fi'orl 8-10:-30prri. and this one rvill invite
facultl'' and stal'l' to add their rurisical
abilitres 10 thc rnix. Il 1,ou are interested
in perlbnling, it is good to get there at
about 7p.ur. because the slots fi11 up
quickl"v. No major changes are on the
horizon for thc 2009-2010 school year,
but the artists alwa,rzs change and no
Open IVIic is ever the same.

llrt Exhibits
As each soul is unique. so is every,

expression of a sonl. L.ver1 piece of art is

dift'crent. er.en ilit is frorl thc sarnc hand
artd nrinci. "81 All \leans Ncccssa4''
rias.jLrst one oi'thu- ntiiil\'an cshibits that
iet Stout stuclcnts put a littlc piece o1'their'
soui on papcr' (or l'hatcvcr the ob-ject

ma;-' be). A closer look at a fei.v of the
pieces brings humor and quandaries to a

languished mind. Adam S. Umbach's
paintings have nrore to thell than what
meets the eye. Just b_v looking at the
painting. a sole turtte about two sqntrre
inches in size sru-rounded by a plain _ureen
canvas, gives the irltpression that this
little gu-v is all alone. The description
rcvcaled what was truly behiad his brush
strokes. "While researching the paint
swatchcs, I discovcred rurmcrous ones
that are named after literal objects. By

painting an object that correlates with
the color swatch title and placing it on
the corresponding color field, I am
trying to convey the banalify of the
given title." He repeated the concept
with a honey bear peeking its head out
of the corner of a yellow painting; both
were very entertaining. A different
reaction was sought by Nathan Strauss
with his stunning portrayal of color and
music: "Music also has the unique
quality to merge with existing audible
sounds and thus continually morphs into
something new. This is tied with color's
ability to be beautiful on its own but
when combined with additional colors, it
creates a more vibrant and diverse
experience." He layered various music
sheets on a silk canvas, then painted
over the colrrers, combining the wodd of
vision and sound into one. When
walking by his painting, a soft
symphony can be heard. There were
many other insightful pieces, so when
another arl exhibit goes on display, get
off your butt and see it for yourself.
Here's the schedule for the upcoming art
exhibits and shows this semester:

frrrlong Gallery lt|licheels
HaII Sprtng 2OO9 Sclredrrle:
April 6th - May 1't: "Prometheus"
April 1 7th, 3:00-5:00: Awards
Reception
May 7th- Sept. llth: "End of Year
Student Exhibition"
May Sth, 5:30-8:30: opening Reception
for o'End of Year Student Exhibit"



Built 0n Solid Rock:

Tt. world tells us that we can hnd personal fullillment in

I intimate relationships. They claim these relationships rvill
I be fulfilling if they are emotionally and sexually gratifying

to you. If ,vou 1a1ie the opposite of this idea. you would be
hitting pretty close to what Christians shouJd be pursuing; the
center of the Christian's f,rltillment comes from God not people.
Since emotions go up ancl down and sex can chan-ue a lot due to
age or injury. you can drop the self-centered approach by'
finding vour personal ftilfiilment in Cod and building ]our guli/
g.irl relationship on a giving-orientcd frie'ndslrip. Lct's take a

look at how lhis all comes together.

eet Propared

Before you seek a relationship of anv kind with thc opposite sex,
you should take into account a few things. For continnitv, let's
start at the beginning. Genesis 2:21-22 says. "And the Lord God
caused a deep sleep to fall on Adam, and he slept; and FIe toolr
one of his ribs, and closed up the llesh in its place. Then the rib
which the Lord God had taken from man I{e made into a

woman, and He brought her to the man." 'l'his passage tells us

that God brought a woman to Adam. At this time in the Bibie,
Adam was living a lif'c obedient to God. He walked and talked
with God in the Garden of Eden. His life with God was first and

8

and Relationshi

primary. Although this isn't 10 say that we are all to be tlie
''poster childrcn" for godliness or knor,v "our ultimate calling in
life", Adam at the very least had a strong relationship with God.
'fhis has a direct parallel with the lives of young Christian rnen
and women toda,v. Before you even begin to pursue a
relationship with another pelsonl ,vou should reflect upon how
your relationship rvith God is going. Is it in obedience? Do you
communicate well with Hirn? Do you serve Flirrr'? Ilo -vou
spend time with Him on a regular basis? Is .rour relationship
based orr more than "f'eeling good"? Does God correct.vou? Il
you answered no to any of these questions. you should start
therc bcfore you begin your search for a guy or girl.

Seeking a Prtnw
Beibrc secking a pa(rer, ,vou should havc a prelty clcar plan of-

what you want to do rvith your life. Matthew 6:33 says, "But
seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness and all
these things will be added to you." Be sure that God wants you
to seek a relationship. Some people are called to be single. This
is neither worse nor better than being married. I Corinthians
7:7-9 says, "But I wish everyore were single. just as I am. Rut
Cod gives to some the gi1l of rnarriage and to others the gift of
singleness. So I say to those rvho aren't married and to widor,vs

0od's for
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- it's betrer rLr :ia\ ulrman'ied. .just as i am. But if they can't
contrrrl themselres. the\ shorild so aheai and ntat-rv. It's better to
mana lhan to bulr ri ith 1ust." Tl.ris passaee does not mean that if
)ou're given to lust ]ou should embrac. it nos anci sr-ck alier a

reialionship to satislj ) ottr lust. This i,, oLrld be contraf ro the
others-centcred plan of God. Plan lour lit'c on th.. thlnqs ol God.
That rvay ilyou do begin arelationship. 1ou aLrc-ady have an rdea
ol i.vhere ,vou'd likc to go belore adding anothel' person ro rhe
mix" and then you're also less likely to screw up God's plans fbr
them. You should already be attending a Ilible teaching church.
serving in the church body. llold a steadyiob, find a decent place
to live, and don't ignore the possibility of missions work. After
having a tentattive plan. pray for your future spouse! Pray that
God would build them into the man or woman FIe wants them to
be. Pray for yoursell, that you would mature in Christ and be

ready to have another person in closc comruunication with _vou.

lualities of a Godly Prtnr
Seek out a pafiner of reputation; look for evidence o1'Clristian
maturity in their lifc. Don't msh in but rvatch for a period of
tirne. It will be fairly easy to discem whether they make
decisions fbr God or centered on themselves. Don't date
unbelievers and seriously consider avoiding believers who are
'rveak in the faith. 2 Corinthians 6:14-16 commands "Do not be
trnequally yoked together with unbelievers..." It is unwise to
choose to be in a relationship with someone outside of or
unfamiliar with God's kingdom. they cannot understand why
you choose to live like you do. A godly man or woman is known
for their actions of love tou,ards God and others. He/she is one
who serves the body ofChrist on a regular basis. They should be
polite, respectable and well-likcd. They should have a slrong

sense of reality and their feet firmly planted in the Word of
God. The Biblc outlines many godl1. trails ftrr men and
wolnen ihat Gcd gave us as cxanrples. When seeking a

man, Iook lbr one r.vho is a protector. a sr'rvant-leader.
hunble, and not given to alcohol. LIe should be a, good
pianncr- solid in the Word. active in setvice. and orre who

_uires preference to other people (not self-seeking). When
seeking a \1,oman, look fbr a quiet spirit (not demanding or
harsh). incorruptible beauty (w'hich n:reans hao.'ing beauty
deeper than uhat's shorvn outside). submissiveness. and
one who rvillinelr, rvorks r.vith her hands. Seek a woman
rvho is not hung r4r on hor*; she dresses and one who is
tmstworthl'. 1 Peter 3 has quite a bit to sa.v to both men
and women. Speaking to thc rvorncn. vcrse 3 sa;,s, "Do not
let your adonulcnt bc mcrcly outward--arranging the hair,
r'vearing gold, or putting on llne apparel." Verse 7 gives
gu-vs some outlines: "Ilusbands, likewise drvcll viith them
with underslanding, giving honor to the witb..." Basically,
men, ,vou need to treat hcr with honor ancl respect. If that
sounds like a hard 1ist" just remember, you're pra.ving lbr
that person. so they should be on the path.

Dating Vs. I Eelationship

When you lind a sr.ritable man or woman, get to knorv
them well. Go on man;i, many dates doing a wide variety
of things to find out if you can get along with the other
person. Center your interaction on deepening )orir
f iendship. Go fbr walks, eat at local restaurants. shop for
groceries, attend concerts or even cook together. The goal
is to converse, so talk about things that are going to be a

iittle more far-reaching than things like, "Wlrat are going
kontinued on poga il..)) g



God's Design for Dating and Relationships...
(Continued from page 9)

to school for?" Don't take examples from movies and the

media. While dating, you should not be making out, having

sex or intimate touching. It should be "dating". Careful,

"datingjust to date" is not good practice. There should be the

forethought that your intent is to marry the one you enter a

relationship with. Don't be overeager for marriage quickly; it
tends to scare people off. Take your time (months) before

moving ahead. After dating for a while, if things don't work
out, don't settle, just move on. Since there 1ryas no sex or

intimacy, there is little or no emotional breakmg involved on

either part. On the other hand, if dating progresses well, it
might be time to enter into a "relationship" moving toward

engagement and marriage.

Engagment

Upon entering engagement, you should go into it preparing

yourselves for mariage and equipping yourselves with the

wisdom to carry out a godly relationship (which means that

Christ is the center and all of your plans are run through Him
for His will to be done in your life). You should seek out other

godly couples and "shadow" them on dates to see how they act

around each other. Start to serve togefher in the church, pray

with each other, and do devotions together' Honestly begin to

envision spending the rest of your life with this person. Do
they challenge you? Do they build you up when necessary, and

bring you back to reality when necessary? Do you love them

despite their flaws? Have you relaxed enough to show them

your flaws? Is your love more than infatuation, and are you

willing to prove it? Engagement is a wonderful time in a

couple's life, but that does not mean it is all cookies and

butte'rflies. You need to keep your guard up and war against

your fleshly desires. Stay pure with your pafiler; even if you
are committed to that person by engagement, it doesn't leave

you room to have sex. It's at this point that you get to
experience the "couple-level" relationship without the mmital
benefits. It will prove your love for himlher is not based on

sex. God mirrors this in our relationship with Him right now in

that we will not physicaily be with Ilim until the "marriage

supper of the l,amb" (Rev. l9:9, 21:9) u'hen we pass on fiom rhis

age inlo eternity. The Bible indicates this current tirne as our

engagoment. Yes, God invented sex but God made scx for

married couples. Until then, the Bible says in 2 Ttmothy 2:22,

"Flee also youthful Lusts; but pursue righteousness, faith, love,

peace with those who call on the Lord out of a pure heart." This

is going to seem radical (and it is in these times), but it is the

loving thing to do to abstain from sex until marriage.

So now you have it; the basic guideline on the subject of finding

someone to love. Matthew 7:24 cha[lenges us, "Therefore

whoever hears these sayings and does them, I will liken him to a

wise man who built his house on the rock; and the rain

descended, the lloods catne, and the winds blew and beat on that

house; and it did not 1b11, lbr it was lbunded o11 the rock'"
Following the Bible is the rock. Following 99ah of the Bible is

building your house on the sand, and when the trials come-
believe it, the-y will corne-your sandy foundation is going to

erode away in an instant.

Iior other resouroes on this subject read or listen to:

,1 ()ompctct Guide to the Christitut LtJbbyK.C.. Hinckle;-

God's l)esi.gn lbr Christian l)atingby Greg Laurie
"Back to tsasics (Maniagc. Divorce, Engagetnent)" a

Rible teaching b.v Dave Gonzales*
"l'he Foundations of Nlarriage"-a Bible teaching hy John

L ra)Irs'

*Email l";r,irr.r.a*a.1iiil:i{jiY,?!12e..i':-:,i:: lbr rnore inlbrmation
on these.
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rom punk to indie rock to minimalist instrumental to hardcore, the results
of polling a diverse group of twenty-somethings about their musical taste
is sure to unearth a nice cross-section of bands. Word on the Street asked

members of Street Level Ministries to write down the top five bands they were
listening to now (see the list of 101 bands on page 27). We picked 15 groups that
represented a spectrum of genres. There are a few classics, a few newcomers,
and few weirdos. In any case, it's enough to whet your appetite to expand your
musical library" Here they are in alphabetical order:

rock artists wearing too much perfume.
\r"ryw. myspace. com/bandolhorses

IBON IVIilk Who'd have thought a neo-soul artist from Eau Claire,'Wisconsin,
would be the next "big thing" touring the globe and performing on Conan
O'Brien? The band, consisting of Justin Vernon, Sean Carey and Mike Noyce,

creates music that is retrospective and smooth. with quietly eerie vocais and haunting
melodies. Simpl,v" prodriced (Vemon did it himself) and stripped dolrr. these tunes flt
the mood of the group's name rvhich is derived fi'om a I--rench phrase that means
"gootl winter". Songs to sample are -'Rlood Bank'' lrom the album Blood Ronk and
"Skinny L,ove" frorn the album For Entna. Forever Ago.
www.myspace.com/boniver 

ffi

BIiOOKII ltllrl$I1l* Everybody needs a little chick rock sometimes. When you
get into the mood for something catchy that you can sing along with, you can fall back
on Brooke Fraser. With a rich, earthy voice reminiscent of Sarah Mclachlan and

Anna Nalik, this Aussie native is a thoughtful, accessible singer-songwriter full of heart. Her
piano-based facks are skillfiilly played, although they can be a bit predictable at times. From
the album Albertine, have a listen to ooAlbertine", a song written on one of Fraser's fips to
work with orphans in Rawanda, "C.S. Lewis Song", and "Thief'.
wivw. myspace.com/brookefraser ffi

ll

TH,i-tdW
IIANII OF IIOB$IIS: Self dubbed as "healing and easy listening", this
Carolinas-based group creates an epic, lingering force field of nicely written
lyrics and clever composition. Anthems are their forte with well-placed

crescendos and driving rhythms. Check ot.t the albutn (eose to Begin ancl specificalll'
the tracks "Is There a Ghost" (the music vidco for this soug is really cool) and "No
Onc's Gonna Love You." They're a breath of lresh air ilt an elevator fuil of indic

<:tsntit'nu:d oru pg. 12
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llJ SHADOII: I1 it's clearly time for you to break out of a musicai rut, consitii:

broadening your horizons with some high quality hip hop/electronica from the t,a'.

area of Californ.ia. Considered one of the more influentiai masters of the turntable.

Josh Davis put his debut album, Encltroducing. together entirely from samples. Classic tracks

to chill out to on this i996 release include "Building Steam with a Grain of Salt", "Orgar

Donor" and "Midnight in a Perfect World".
www. myspace.com/dj shadow

llNl'lltl TIIII ISOTBSIIIP CIIiCLII: This prolific group came about as the result of an extended

set of ultra talented musicians with the same heart for the message of their music. tsased in
Colorado, the group whips up songs that range from acoustic to electronic to experimenting with

ethnically diverse insfiumenls and gospel beats. The;.,'ve put ou1 tlrcc fuli worship albums, which
unabashedly draw lrom the Psalms in an unconventional rva1,- and a score of other albums ranging in
slyie. For a taste of their electronic side, try thc' songs "Be Still" and "In This World" ftom t/illage

Tkrdi. If you're looking lbr more folk- acoustic flavored r.vith djernbe, iisten to "I Will Not Forget

You', (Flrsr Circle). "Higher and Higl'rer", (.Fourth Circle), and "Everlasting Love", (Third Circle).

www.entertheworshipcircle. com

fI IIiIMILY ]'OIICU FIYII: Thissouthem"CrunkRock'bandblentuelementsofclassic

I , I southern rock, hip hop, punk and electronica to create their own unique style. The guys are

- 
ail energy on stage and that translates pretly well onto disc. Their debut album, Business

Up Front, Party in the Back, is the sort that you pop in to feel good and dance around to. Check

out the tunes "L.arthquake" ancl "I-ove Addjct" if you're in the mood for something fun and over

the top.
www.myspace.com/familyforce5

UAYUINII llr\I) TIII] SONS Orr DIItA$'l'lIlt: Stickingwiththe doumsouth

theme, let's move on to a southem rockihardcore group from Birmingham,
Alabama. Their second CD, Maylene and the Sons of Disaster II, is a little

bit Led Zeppelin. a liule bit Lynard Skynard, and a large pafi hardcore. I-ed by
Dallas-l-aylor, fbrmer lead singer of the band Underoath" Ma-viene's dedicated to
southem guitar riffs. rasping growling vocals, and chugging choruses. Some

favorites from their second release are "I)ry the River" and "Raised b1'the Tide."
www.myspace.com/mayleneandthesonsofdisaster

UBWI!'trOUIYOII: This is quirky, thoughtful, beahik-ish altemative indie with
a hard edge. This quintet from Philadelphia is surely an acquired taste, with their
stream-of-consciousness style lyrics that are sometimes deeply artful and at other

times like cryptic ramblings. Their lviilingness to expcriment with sound pulls you in even

when the l,vrics leave you scratching )'our hcad. From their album Brother, Sr.sler. have a go

at "In a Sweater Poorly Knif' and *C-Minor."

wrrw. myspace.com/mewithoutyou
,.^,'--| :

l$-llr:t-l1
li*...1i',i

1.:,. iii r

.S-1i :::'il
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UY HPIC: On their debut 2008 release, I Am Undorue,this North Carolina trio has definitely

earned their larger-than-life name. With clear, piercing vocals, true instrumentation (the strings

aren't synthesized), and patient moments of unrushed naked guitar, the band manages to find a

place of stormy zeal in their music that takes them out of the reatn of whiny emo. The album's not
overproduced, but is technically adept. Songs like "The Oil Press" and "The Lover and the Thief'
recall[J2 and Coldplay, while "Lest We Die" exposes more oftheir gritty side.

www.myspace.comimyepic

l2
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Summer 2009 brings our 4th trip

to:
Cornerstone Festival in lllinois

It's one week of intense fellowship,
devotions, and serving coffee to

thousands.

Summer 2010 brings our l st all
Street Level trip to:

The Philippines. There we will host a
Filipino Christian Rock Band for two

weekend tours through local villages
ministering the gospel to the locals.

CORNERSTONE FESTIVAL SHoFAR MrSSr0i$ PHTLTPPTNES

These trips are open to select active members of Street Level.
Join Street Leveltoday. You may find yourself in places you neyer dreamed of.

We meet Mondays at 7pm in the Memorial Student Center.



it simplsl to build songs based on a repeating structure with a melody that lilts in and out o?
tlut frame, A perfect accompaoiment for an evening of studying (and a good introduction to
Glass' minimalist style of music), is his 1989 release- silo ptano. Tracks such as
"Metamorphosis Two" and "Wichita Sutra Vortex,, are good

ffi:#rl;rrce.com/phiripgrasspiano **flf*4.

Continueclfi'ontpg. I2

il f;l Prf ILIP GLA$$: over rhe past 25 years this rrirro.iffi*r. t u, *r,up*a

I I I t 
I T""h of music as we know it today. Glass has composed more thar., 20 opeias,

- 
- 

I symphonies, multiple coilcertos, various soundtracks for films, *a nut
collaborated with the likes of Paul Simon, Yo-Yo Ma and David Bowie. His theory is ro keep

drums, and a

SONDIEII LIIROIIII: A very understated "sleeper', talent and folk pop sensation out of
Bergen, Norway, Lerche's music speaks for itself. From the fresh, alive, and very charming
ballads of the critically acclaimed Faces Down, to the boyish eleckonica of phantom puncil,
his music also made a special appearance in the movie Dan in Real LiJb. The artist himself

says to keep an eye out for his next "off the hook cool nerv album" this fall. According to Lerche it ..rliil be
"bigger than myself'. For a nice taste of Sondre Lerche, try Ilhantom Punch (phantom-irunc6). ancl you
Know So V/ell (Faces Dorvn). on his website, www.sondrelerche.com, try the rnini player for a samplilg ol
his tuncs. or find hitn or.r r.,$.\r,.rnyspace.com/sondrelerche

?Eli DIiCllllBIIItI$T$: A staple of the inclie folk rock scene. this porl.tancl gang is
into lii-e',s quir'lq' characters. They pull horn grandiose thernes antl give their
tulsuspectins. subjccts an i--rrchantingiy dark tr,vist. Their sad tales are -qet t9 r:dcl but lovcly

music cor.trplete u'ith beils, tr:bas and accordions. Songs like "We Both Go Dorvn Together,, and .-The

Mariner's Revenge Song" play. like cliapters iiom a N{eiville novel on their 2004 relJase, picarestpre.
As far as their new stuff goes. try ''The Crane wife 3" ftom The Crane wife.
lrlryw. myspace.com/thedecemberists

fl fi fnn GLORIOIIS IINSllllN: rfl,ou,veeverwishedmorepeople

I lL /*ou1d rnake r.i,orship CDs rhat weren,t canned, you,re in luck. The
U U \ashrille indie group comes armed with ambient sound and heartfelt

l1rics. Ben Crist's vocals aren't over-polished but retain a grainy qualrty that makes you .:..,..i^
feel like he actuallr' means uhat he's singing about. Tr.vo tracks you'll keep listening to ..
are "Tonight the Stars Speak" and ''Close to Yotr Fleart" frort Tonight the St,rrs Specik. ,

www.myspace.com/thegloriousu nseen

TIrIi LAST IIOPII: Let's rouncl out the lisr with a ritrle old school-style punk.
If this rowdy bunch from Pittsburgh can't get you pumping your fist, then nothing
can. This is anthemic punk at its best with walls of guitars blaring, frenzied

bass player that drives through the drum kit to take out the drulnmer at the end of
each show. Off the album Violence, Vengeance anC Retribzrtion, tacks to note are
"RotNRockNRoll" and ooConsequences of Transgression.,,
www. myspace.com/thelasthope
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o snapshot does it justice; no ailist can recreate
this masterpiece. lt is the sunrise or fbr the late
risers, the sunset. Dawn anci dusk attract so much

attention that there are millions o1'pictrues and paintings of'
them throughout the ccnturies. A Google search lbr
"sunrise" results in 163,000 images, and a search for
"sunset" results in 12,000.000 images. A Yahoo searcir
rcsults in 3,069,534 images lbr sunrises and 10.903.-195
images for sunsets. No amount of paintings or pictures u,i11

ever compare to the real thing. No scientist can create a

sunrise in their lab. and no afiist can paint one as vast as the
sLry. There is however, a science behind those beautiful
paintings by God. '[he characteristics of sunlight and aire
and how they interact is a wonder that is within grasp. -lhe

human race could never make a world, a sun, and a moon.
let alone do it as briltiantly as Cod does, but at least \\,e can
understand some of i1.

Sunlight is usually refered to as energy h'om the sun that
the human eye can sce. The wavelengths of surrlight range
from about 400 nm (nano-meters) to 700 nm, from purple to
red. Air is made up of 78.08% nitrogen, 20.95o,/o oxygen.
then argon, carbon dioxide, water vapor. and other gases

make up the rest. When sunlight passes through the air, the

irih'ogen and oxygen in the air scatter some of the light out and
away, which is called Rayleigh scattcring. With a prism. light is

separatecl into the colors of' the rainbou-. but u,ith Rayleigh
scattering" the shorler u avelenglhs of light scatter more easily, so
our eves perceive the skr. as blue because purple and blue are
scattered the most. lUie Scattering explains the oranges, reds,
purples. and peachl.colors at sunrise. This is caused by low
angle scanerlng ot'1ight off of larger spherical particles such as

du,s1. 5ss1. smoke. ash. salt particles. sulfate gas, and pollution, to
narne a ttu'. The diagram projects the di{I'erence betw'een thc tivo
tlpcs ol scattering. Diverse color in surrises is caused by Mie
scattcring. rvhile the solid color of the sky is caused b-v Ra-vleigh
scalterilrg.

Other factors shape the sun's portrait on the horizon. For
instance. clouds inflnence the sunrise imrlelsely, accenting the
colors behind thern like a red dress at a black and white ball.
Ilhotons o1'light are smaller than the molecules of dense clouds,
so large clouds appear highlighted because most of the light is
absorbed. while less dense clouds seem to glow because little
Iight is absorbed. Alother tractor involvcd in sunrises is what is
called rellaction. Reftaclion is the deviation (curving) of iight
from a straight linc as it passes through the ahlosphere, causing
light to be seen hefore the sun rises and after the sun sets. In ali

(continued on puge 2 I )
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(cont i rurccl Jr o m page 2 0)

actuality, the sun has alread.v set when you watch the sunset and
the stur has not yet risen when you watch the suruise.

Some of the most beautiful sunrises have becn seen down-wind of
dust storms, forest fires, or volcanic eruptions. Large-scale
cruptions can altct sumises ail over the world. When the air is
clear, the surrise appgars yellow with blue light scattered arvay.
Polluted air makes the sun appear redder, and sunrises over the
sea can be orange from salt particles in the air. The sun may rise
and set everv day,, but it is ah.vays dillbrent and always beautiful. I
think I'11 leave the creating to God: IJe does excellent work.

t?,1)'1f :ii:i,:::i;i':::::iiir:':i:;i
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f remembel whcr I u,'as a voung boy, I r.las completcly

I lascinat.'d br Gcd. Grorving up in a Christian household on

I thc tumilt' i'arm. t r"u, gir., rnan1, opportunities to scc

God's hand at rvork in the nalural r.i,orld. Planling and

harvesting crops. raising calvcs and milking colvs lvcrc irll
proof to me o1' horv God has so intricatell' desigued Flis

creation. Somer.rhere in my childhood through conversations
rvith m1' molher. as rvell as u'hat I leamed in Sundal' school. I
caftre to the realization that I needed Jesu:i in m1- 1ife. I kn*r o1'

God through IIis rvork in creation. but it rvas the price of God's

ou.n perlbct son. Jesus, that gives us an actual relationship u.ith
God along r,vith real. rncaninglirl lif'e. -Ihat's 

rvh,v Christ had to
die on thc cross. so He could pq'o11'our clebt of shonconrings
antl put us into correct stancl.ing s,ith Cod. Othenrise. rve

cannot knor'v God clue to our faults. Whcn I asked Jesus to take

all o1'rny dcbt and shou, me ho*- IIe wantccl me to live. Ile not
only did that. but I{e also gave me a sense of real rvorth.

direction tbr rn;- life. a promise that Ile lvould never leave me.

and eternal life with Hirn in heaven. 'l'hat's just the tip ot the
iceberg rvhen it comes to having a re lirtionship with God. It rvas

the bcst decision I've ever made.

Lile was so good! I had great friends and iln awesolne
childhood. Iiverything was going exactly horv I rvanted it to.
Then I graduated liom high school and entered the "real
rvorld". My bubble of protection had suddenll' been broken.

My plan was to attend college, get a good job rvith lots ol
money. and live out the rest of my days happil"v. Sounds like a
simple plan, right? Well" alter nry college graduation I suddenll'

found m;'self alone in a big citl . torkjnq endless

hours rvith no real fricnds or dirccrion. \lr church

attenclance was poor at best. ()n thc lr eekends. I
r,vould get to-qether rvith my old liiends and go to

, college partics or just plain han-t out and ge1 drunk.

Loneliness u'as cveryu'here ancl life began to bc a

, real struggle. At one point, I had such a lack of
peace that I considered suicide. Still, sonrehor'v I
moved on" trying to look like I had it a1l togcther.

Then one day I received a call fiotn some
pcople I knerv asking me ill u'anted to attcncl a

Bible study. Afler tuming them dorvn once or
tu,ice. I tinall,v dccided to go. The studf ivas heid
in dor,rntou,n Mimreapolis and let me tell 1'ou, it
u,as vastl-y different than the church i grerv up in.

What caught m1' attention lnost \l'as that thc pcople

\&-ere so real and full ol(lhrist's love.'Ihese people
not only had a real relationship u,ith God, but tho)'
also activel.v asked God to hclp them live tl.re ir lives
h1' pla-ving and reading the Bible. Soon after. I rvas

attending the Minncapolis Bible studies on a

regular basis and even ciriving several httttrs to
attelld vet another Bible stLrdv in Menomonie. It
dicLr't take lon-q 1or rne to realize that I had been

cornpletei--,' out ol God's plan for m1' life . No r'vonder

u,h1'things had seemed so emptv and pointlcss; I was

missing out on so nrany ofi God's blessings in m,v lif'e
such as cliscipline, fel1 olrship/accountabilitl r'vith other

Christians, and prayer. The Bibie ref'ers to us as shecp rvho go astral'ancl
Jesus is the shepherd r,vho brings us back into His llock. 'l'hat is exactl,v

r,vhat hacl happened to me. I began 1o look at the things that this rvorld had

to oflcr and stafied straying arvav liom God's pert'ect plan. Slorvl1'. I
began to expericnce the emptiness ancl hopelessness of this rvorld itt
rvhich rl'e 1ive. i can honestlr.sav that nL) rnatter hori'far a*,av I uas. God
u'as alr'r.ays patientll' callinq me back to I Iirn.

Nos" not ontl .1o I hare a gr.iit and erorving relationship r,vith Him, but
He actuallr alloss nre to sene Him. Sincc I've been a nrerttbcr in Street

Level. God has _sir.-n me absolLrtelv awesome fj'iends, the oppornrni6 to
take pan in trLrr ciiirpu> Rible study. serue in the Blind Nlunchies
C'orteehouse .ludnq c.rr.rc.-r1s. be a part ot taking the lllind Munchies to
the C onr.'rstone \ Iu.ic |'estival (America's largest Christian rnusic
festival). ald eren spenil thtee r'r,eeks in India. When I nas in India,
ser eral til us r isited the churchcs tha.t Street L,cvcl built lbr the believers
there. It \\as qi'i.rt to get a chancc to spcak with them face-to-face. 'lhal's

a thr cr1 liorl the dreanrs I hacl as a simple f'arm bo,v from Wisconsin. I'iu
excited to se e shat else God has in slore lbr me. Dcin't get the rvrong idea,

it hasn't been an easr -jounter. but I can sa,v that doing u'hat God wants is
a rervard in itself. Jr-rst think. the One rvho created the stars and all lvithin
them has a perlect plan lbr each of us. l)on't -vou \ryant 10 knorv rvhat IIc
has in mind for r.oLr')

"l r'vill instruct you and teach you in the lvay 1'ou should go; I will guide
you rvith my e]'e." Psalm i2:8

22
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A gtreet Level Exclusive.,,

"...I finally realized that God had been patiently

calling me back to Him."



Fnom the baekwoods to night here. lt's time fon...

NBffiffi Tffiffi ffitsffiK

Wffi@ EffiVffiNTffiffiIffiE:Vru LEWEffiffi &ffiWW&W?
When I was t'eeding the caitle,,,Jast: week. I any sauce with that'.t How am 1

got to thinkin...who would wanna liie in the aily2 supposed to put sauce on while
Now I will tell ya'll I cur-rently live in the big city of driving? And he ain't my bro he's
Menomonie, but this is only short and is alihost ov-er. older then my mom for crying out
During my cit1, living days I have experiencbd a crop . 1uu6. At least there is a Fleet Fann
of things. lt's not surprising to wake up and find a rn iown. Tt's the only place I shop. T

PBR beer can on my front yard. I can ha#le my calf figure I can live on chocolate-
hutch in my yard and my or,vn gar$age. but not covered raisins and a Coke. Oh,
others' garbage. Or a pair of undies that I hope blew one more thing. The other day I got
oflthe clothes line but uas probably some dtunb old vc'llcd at l'or shootilg iny bow and
joke. The city stanks too. Serious, I'd take cow ama rny,,tiack yard. Apparently. it is
mamre over it any day, especially in thc summer. illegal tir shool a bow in the back
Might be the giant bowl of pea soup in the rniddle of yard. ,this has jusl gone way too
town but that's another day and another storv. far. I: ain't gonna aceidentall)a ,,hit
Shucks. even the other da1 I srvung through that anyone. if anythine I will hit the

Taoo Bell you know the one with the dog. Ask ern' garqg.qi".We1l, T figure thal is

about it, anyway. I lvas addressed as "bro" rvhen l",,,€n6'iifigiousrng for one:qia)"r:,,,, 
'..

tried to order my tacos. Then I get up to the tvinder ::i'-:ii:,,:,ri. i'i

and the r.vrinkly late 50's guy says here yon go bro, ':;:.:"'l

*Iffi#+ffil
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t t ont inile d. fr b'ni i nas i 6 t

Lucy Michqlle and
ihe..Vel+eti..Ii;apollds.,witfi,;t e Ma*.....,..l,, ., ,

ffi$ic.;.*lotk,,,l,''Fop Fu ,/ Rock i,:,,,, : 
,,,,,

.*tuu*' 
ffi *o*,...,u"no*t#u*no.,,,...,.,.,',,..

Fridal, May 15 : ,

Brad Richter-s Cuitar & C-cllo Project
* tuu...*i. *.'o*n,o"**,,,*u*tn" 

I I l l l.,l l. 

'l 

.,1,l l, l

Saturday, Nlay I6
Juliana Schmidt & Timothy Lutz, "SiUy

8;00 pm. Mabel 'l'ainter Theater

Sunday, May l7
Larry Hcagle^ "l le Ain't Hearry, He's My
Brother"

' 
tot. o*' **tt...**unu*dsi,...,........'.."""''

Friday, NIay 29
Jo,.Grabor&,.,,.stephanie,An1l StC$liers,,
7t30'ptt l,M el,,,+atntet.The*t€i. i.i..i..................,..i 

,l

Saturday, Malu 30
Madison Marimba Chchestra

8:00 pm. Mabel Tainter Theater

Sat, June I3
Ktrey,,Berll+ille & fiiends,.Ba-l<,*ta$o.,
BBO

.be.$.i$$u$...at..Noon,.',,CIut$irl€,,,o,f Iatiel -,,,,

Saturday, June 27
Barbary Coast Dixieland Band
* tuu..o*',.*tu'-t...t**t*,'*na*f'" .. ' 

".'".."""".''.."Recreation

:Tues-alay,; Ap,Iil:t:2i{,Bt;, iit1,,,'tlttt,:.,,t:,,:,,t, i: 
,,,,,,,:,,1,,,i,

l.cad Climbing Class
Stout Clinrbing Wall: $5 cost fot non-
mernbers

:llii;,.l.ijLiij:iriiiiiiiiiiiiil

Field Trip Finsco ii', .,,ii,tiii,i.,.,,j
On a particularil'warm sumfiier da-v m-v 10th grade :,,,,::, ,

health class took a "tield trip" to tl.re I'uneral home. r:.i:; r',:: i:iri

While rve rvere in the embalming room t,.ing 
iil;it.itt.,..=.;ll......:.

lectured on horv thel,use little caps r.r,ith like barbs ,,, . , ,

on them to kccp dead people's eyes ciosed, the , ,, ,, ,

lbrmaldehyde and heat 
-eot 

to u.rc a:rd I bcgan to gc1 : ,

reallv dizzv. I tapped m1'best Aiend on the shoulder. , :' i',

but it was too late. I blacked oulanci thc next thing I,: : :,,

remenibcr was the mortician (a young and realll cute U+
gu1') holding shards of my, teeth in one hand and

holding my head up r,vith the other hand. Apparentll,'
I had lainted and fallen face lbrrvarcl to thc iloor arrd

had nearly missed a broken face due to the

mortician's lightning fast ref'lexes breaking m1' lall at

the last momcnt. Alexis - 2(r

Mortification
So this one time......a ne\\'gu)-that I had met came to pick me up fbr a date (movies and such)
on a racing sport-c1'cle ...a.tthough tlre genius didn't have a helmet for me . My dad wcnt into the
garage and pullecl ou1 a beat up old Harle.v helmet that read "Biker Babe" across the liont and
handed it to mc saying, "Wear it or 1'ou're not going." So rve rvalked fo the movies and when
lve got home my dad rvas on thc fton1 porch in a lar,m chair. cleaning his hunting riflcl I rvas so
mortifled. Terra - 30

Unwanted Wardrobe Advice
I havo this pair ofblack dance pants, you knorv, the like nylon ones that lvere
spandex-like. I rvore them to school in a decent rotation, nothing too dramatic.
But one da1. I quit rvearing them lbrever a1ler a bo,v liom m1. class camc up to
mc after school one da1' and said. "We all took a vote and )'ou are nevcr lo
rvear those terrihlc black pants again!" I rvas like. "rvh1'?" He u'as just like.
"Don't ever rvear them again." Amber - 20

Sleepy in Seventh Period
So I rvas in Choir on the edge of the top riser and \\'e wele listening to lulling
instructions lrom the choir director. Fceling lilce I needed a fbot stool" I
positioned another chair to be my ottomal. As I put nrl li;ct upon ilre chair,
the back legs of the chair beneath my boltom slipped and I lb1l. I landed flat
on my back in front of the entire class. Well. I rvas arvake after that.
Lawa - 24

Hairy Experience
When I u,'as in high school (srill riding the bus as a sophornore). I had a real embarrassing time.
lv{y older brother alway-s used to do stut'friith his hair like straighten it or put lemon juice in it
to lightcn it rvith the sul) or put nra\onnai:c in rt tr, eet rid of danclrufi. Well" I had curly hair
also and ditln't like it so i bought somc chenrical stutTat an ethnic store. Although it made my
hair bok -qood 

(cau-se I gren'it longcr). the stull *ou1d stink after using it. tire smell r'vas like
buming ttair. The eflects rrttultl so it\1i1) alter about lvo q,eeks or so, so I did this on a resular
basis fil about a vear. One time I diii it the night belbre school (not thinking) and rvhen I got on
the bus, the'"i.indos,s \\'cre LUr anel there uere a lot of people on the bus so the smell \vas potent.
Erery,one was nonderins uhat that smell uas and I just sat quietl-v-. hoping nobodl'*ould
knolv it wrs me. l'hc uhole nde to school m\,tace rvas red and I rvas so embarrassed I rvas

sr'veating. hut this onlr nlndg the smell vr'otsc as the heat liom my heatl rose. I
stopped straightenirg m1'hair shortly al1er.
Jereml'- 29

Feeling A Draft
I have this huge crush on this gLn'" and he nas having a
mor.ic night with a bunch of pcople at hjs house. So I
rvent and rvllile e ven,one 1\'as do$,nstairs" I decided to go
up and get a good seat. Soon in,v crush came upstairs as

u,ell and sat by me. 'Ihen hc askcd me to stand up. I ivas really'
contirsed and askcd him rvhy and he -just continued to tel1 me to stand
up and I did. -t\ll of a sudden I t-ecl a dlaft and it's then that I realize
that m_! pants had ripped tiorr the bacli pocket dorvn to m,v knee.
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Needlcss to sa)'I u,as morlif ied as he startccl cr,. ing in laughtcr. .lrunice - 20
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ions Gate recently unleashed their newest movie
to DVD. Religulous, art interesting
documentary, stars its creator Bill Maher and is
centered on looking into world religions and

seeking answers as to why they do rvhat they do.

Maher visits a multitude of places. including
Jerusalem, Salt l.ake City, and the Vatican,
intervierving "believers" and asking thetn a number
of questions. Some questions are, "You ate smafi
people. How can belicve something so silly?" and "If
thcre'rcall,v is a God, why doesn't he come back and

aboiish all evil?" You u,ill find that Maher knou.,s his
stuft-. He seems to know his Bible better than anyone
that hc- interviews. His lack oi knowledge ol the

Koran and ihe Book of Mormon was a factor in iris
interviews with those follor'vers, but in one scene, he
gets ex-Mormons and Muslims to help him
understand their religions better. One wouid admit
that the movie is pretty one-sided and Maher avoicls

embarrassment or questions about his beliefii at any
cost. He directs the rnajority of his qucstions to
Christrans. or at lcasl people rvho cail thcrnselves
Christians. (ioing ai1 over. he interviell's sellators,
preacirers. and st-rinc uolld ieaders. callurg thctr out
on their faith. Gnarls Barkier.'s song "Craz1"" is the

theme song of the filrn and indeed \laher sits rvith
many "crazy" people, such as Jose Luis de Jesus

Miranda, the founder of Grorving in Grace Ministr-r
in Miami, Florida. Miranda claims that he is the
second coming of Christ and explains hori' he is the
second coming, rvhich is completel1,' different then
what the Bible says about Christ coming back. In
fact, it doesn't seem like anyGne could give Maher
biblical answers to his questions. Religulous is

probably a good example on how the secular realnr

,':,,,,: . .

:.,iii :::,.j:t$l

Genre: Documentary
Actors / Actresses: Bil! Maher,,:,,,,;,,,,,, : ,,,:: ,

Rating: R
Availability: Mr. Movies, Stout Mbvie ,,,:,

Rentals, n"a, Bd* 
........1.',....1:,,..,.,.,
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sees religion. They see crnl),the ct'azy, way out of the ordinary stuff.
which definitely sticks out like a sore thumb. thi5 oould be because

N{aher doesn't intervicw any "nonrral" Christians whose lives reflect
Jesus' life. Maher's film only gets 2 ottt of 5 slars in my book
because ol its total one-sidedness. It seems like every intcrview is

the same and ends in the san,e rvay. Even though Religulous is a
goo$, movie, it is sti11 a good icica to watch it.
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fun
wwru.craigslist.org

shopping adventure check out craigslist.org. Here are a few examples of cool stuff
found on this popular website.

Used Vegetable Oil (Chetek)
We have approrirnatel-v* 500 gallons of used vegetable oil for sale. Stored in a 275 gallon steel-caged tote. a 160 gallon
steel-caged totc, and the balance in 5 gallonjugs.
$250 takes all.
Please call 715-79A-6082, ask for Steve

Leg llorn Chicks - Order for Spring - $2 (Fall Creek, Wl)
\\re raise pure bread leg homs lbr egg procluction. You can get a bctter breed for egg laying. They are white egg layers.

You tell ns r,"'hen you want the chicks and rve will get them hatched out for you to pick up 2-3 days after they hatclt. lfhe
sale pricc is Xi2.00 per chick straight rur on1y.

If 1.ou prefer to hatch your e\!n. We are u-illing to sell you the eggs for $,1.00 per dozen. Clall rvith questions or respond
to this add.

7 1s-877-3700.

Wild Boar lVlount - $100 (Eau Claire)
Wild boar head mount approximatcly'22 inches from w-all to tip of nose and 17 inches at base of mount. Boar is
black irr color-

Trailcrs wantctl dead or alive! (Within 2 hours of Cadott, WI)
lrailers of all kinds rvanted. And yes 1ou read it right. D..D..Dead or Alive meaning I clon't care if it's broken, no
rvood 1e11, no tires or vou just seeri it otrt in a ficlcl. Drop mc a line and r,re'll come and get it.

Leinenkugel's Trout - Excellent and RARE - $130 (Chippewa Falls (Lafayettc))
This is the real tleal. Selling ml,personal collection. This one is in very good condition as ).ou can see.

Cardboard is in GRBA f CONDITIONI !

Ven'premiurn item in great condition. t livc in La1.'ir1,et1e.

Call Rogcr 7 I 5-456-6339 I rvill be listing items the next couple of rveeks. Conre ancl see but I only take
cash.
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Street Level Ministries
U!!-ST[UT

ii EZl Wilson Avenue

Menomonie, ll/l 54751

www. streetlevel.uwstnut.edu


